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South Omaha and tha management of
the Union Stock yard vied successfully
with the hospitable efforts of Omaha in
tha entertainment of the Nebraska Press
association which held Its second day ses-
sion Tuesday In the Live Stock exchange
at the Union Stock yards.

Over 100 editors with the ladles of thlr
families arrived from Omaha Immediately
before noon in special cars. The company
was Immediately escorted to the Union
Stock Tards, where the visitors were taken
In a tour of Inspection through the dif-
ferent departments of the great plant. At
12:110 a dainty lunch was served In the
dining - hall of the Exchange building,
where about- - 400 of the visitors partook of
the company's hospitality. The course of
the lunch was enlivened by Dlmmock's
band.

After dinner 700 employes of the Union
Btook yards deployed before the visitors.
A photograph of the assembly was then
taken after which the ladles of the party
were taken for a trip to Fort Crook and
the delegates retired to the Exchange
dining room for a business session. At
the session the following officers were
elected: J. M. Tanner of South Omaha,
president; H. O. Taylor, Central City,
vice president; C. C. Johns of Orand
Island, secretary-treasure- r, and Miss
Kunloe Haaklns of Stella, corresponding
secretary. V

Soata Omasa's Welcome.
At the lunch, Senator J. M. Tanner of

South Omaha, acted as toastmaster and
Introduced the speakers. Senator Tanner
la behalf of the men engaged in the live

took Industry, the local newspaper men,
the Eouth Omaha Commercial club, the
bankers, merchants and cltlaens In gen-
et al extended the visiting editors a most
oordlal welcome to South Omaha. , tie

the visitors .that they - were the
greatest mediums of publicity In existence
and ha asked them to remember that when

South Omaha had dona her part, or at
toast a sinoere effort to make their, stay
In Douglas county pleasant.

Mr. Tanner emphasised the fact that the
Union Stock yards was one of the greatest
Industries of it kind In the world and
asked tha guests to lend their efforts in
building up a great business center in
the state. He concluded with the state-b.et- il

'. that if the newspapers and news-pav- er

men of the state would support the
movement all competitors In the live stock
Industry would follow where Nebraska led
the way.

Uruoe McCulloch, editor of the Journal-Btockma- n,

was then Introduced. Mr.
paid a high tribute to the woman-

hood of tha state, whom, he said, had dosr
tliolr full part in making Nebraska what
It la today.

James H. aVn Dusen, In a neat speech,
paia s, tribute to the honorable profession
u the press, of which, ha said, he bad at
oae time been a member. Mr. Van Dusen
uttered an eloquent tribute t6 the name
uf.Ueorge 1 Miller, former editor of the
Omaha Herald, of whom the speaker said
ka waa a fearless advocate ef the princi-
ples lu which he . believed. -- be speaker In-
flated that the responsibility resting on a
awpspuper mar. to speak what is true Is
a duty that can never be conscientiously
avoided. He impressed upon the visitors
that the live stock Industry was a home in-

dustry, aad bade the visitors as men of

(Continued on Seoond Page.)
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President.

WOOL BILL IN THE HOUSE

Measure Reported by Democrats of
Ways and Means Committee.

PRESIDENT TAFT IS CRITICIZED

nxeeetlve Told that His Disapproval
ef Wool Schednle Woald Have

Doae Some Good Had It
Come Earlier.

WASrtlNOTOX. June Sharply criti-
cising President Taft. the republicans and
the tariff board, the report on the Under-
wood wool bill was submitted to the house
of representatives today by the democratic
members of the ways and means commit-
tee. Quoting President Taft's addresses
after the passage of the Payne-Aldrto- h bill,
In which he declared "the woolen schedule
is Indefensible and I propose to say so,"
the report says:

Had ths president made these public ad-

missions earlier, while the tariff of IS S was
under consideration by congress, his dec-

larations would have been of real service
to the people and would have enabled them
to protest against the betrayal of the pub-

lic welfare to private greed. The president's
slienoe at that time and his approval of
the act of 10r9, make It Impossible for him
to evade his fall share of responsibility for
the failure of revision, which he now ad-

mits."
Roast for Tariff Board.

Tha report deals at some length with the
attitude of the administration in not com-

municating to congress data on the "Bteot

trust" and other industries now being in-

vestigated,-and the failure of the tariff
board to communicate data on the woolen
Irdustrr. . -
' "The position of the tariff board appears.
to W save tha report, "that they in con-

ference with and under the sole oontrol of
the president shall be the sole judges as
to what part of the data they collect may
be likely to be of cerv'lce for' purposes of
legislation. aid this situation must be 'can-aider-

with reference to the viewpoint of
the president concerning tariff lejlilatlox

"It is therefore not lmpots:ble that there
may ho some such delay In the communica-
tion to the congress of statistical Informa-
tion collected by the tariff board concern-
ing wool and woolen goods as there Iisj
been In communicating to congress or mak-

ing public the data by the bureau of cor-

porations concerning .investigations of the
irteel and other Industries."

The report maintains that any further
delay in the revision of the wo.e.t
schedule would be objectionable to thj
public. In explaining the tietermlnat.on
of the committee not to. put raw wool
on the free list, but to reduce the present
duty to SO per cent ad valorem, the 'com-

mittee insists that the act of the demo-

cratic caucus "Is not to be construed as an
abandonment of any democratic pol.cy."

Hrvrnne ia Needed.
"The present situation of the treasury,"

the report states, "following a long course
of unwarranted extravagance by the re-

publican party and the appropriations al-

ready made by the Sixty-firs- t' congress,
which the democratic party could not limit,
require that the revenue from. . customs
duties in the Immediate future, be main-
tained at approximately the total, of the
fiscal year 110."

The committee states that there Is no
sufficient reason for continuing the com-

plicated and troublesome system of classi-
fication of raw wools, characterising It as
a "great burden ' and annoyance to the
customs service and adding to the expense
ef collecting duties on raw wools."

it is asserted that tha average ad va-

lorem rate on manufactures ef wool, on the
Imports aud dtules as estimated for 1U,
would be 42.66 per cent,' as compared with
90.10 per cent under the schedule in 1910

and that the average ad valorem equiv-
alent of duties on raw wool 30 per cent as
compared with 444.31 per cent In 1910.

t All thedemocratic members of the ways
I and means committee with the exception of
j Francis Burton Harrison of New York
i signed the report.

Minority Keport,
'. Ik. mino.iiy icp.it is ifcoed by Repro-ula- li

i. j'.ne, Ntedhm end
I. .i.tfwwih.

i.i purviy political reason," It says.
tiiU co m.:- - auie U brought fo.'-- .
.Tv. If it culd bcoi;ic a la It wou d

..i.it.i.ter il.eip .j in IV14 and close tne
i.llis mUrh mure universally."

The bill is not drawn on l.nos for the
' p.oucil.n of levenue on raw wool, the
I minority rerun contends, and adds that
j "with a duty of 70 per rent on wool the
j Culy on manufactured cloth Is too low to

our mauuiacturers to pay the wool
duty and wtl I conn eto with Impor ed cloths

"Ti e wool icheijulo 13 lmr.cae and di- -

. rectly Involves (ho wrl.'jrj and 1 vlng of
more Ihon 600 090 pecp:e." the I port cm-- 1

1 hum. "TV' thou t any hear ng i f new da a,
j with no Infnrmst'nn Uur than that of two

ers ago. tl-- l V.I.I is fo xed tn ihs h us.'
a the mandate of a p I'.ilcal raucu. H r;
can be no expectat on tt it "11 pass the
other house or be cv.-- ei.nsiCe:d there
before December next at lean."

The mlnorltY repntt ln:i that the
dimccr- - tp give the nr d tr rrv.nue 11 iht
ral reason for the Introduction of the

I measure. It chare etfl;- - the il.ntoeratlc
I rttmr. with rzd t rantlttl. n of
' ili tr'ii-- v as 'a' e lnt.iy fa'e," and pi.
' Bents tr-tt- iv ittwii ru xr.t:g to r
j fut the .lrnOcrilo clia.caa ef repuUllaaf
I extra-agan- e la pndltur.s.

C. C. JOHNS.
Secretary-Treasure- r.

Plass Wanted to
Help Professional

Men Invest Funds
Third Minister Testifies in Trial of

Former Preacher Charg-e- d with
Misuse of the Mailt,

BOSTON. June 6. "College presidents
and professional men generally Invest their
money injudiciously for the reason that
they are thoroughly absorbed in their pro-
fessional work and do not take time to
look Into Investments."

This Is the sentiment alleged to have
been written by the Rev. Norman Plass,
lit ad-- of the Redeemable Investment com-
pany, to the Rev. Ororge K. Iadd of Colo-
rado in lido. Mr. I.uild, the third clergy-
man who testified against the Redeomabte
company, was on the wltnena stand at the
opening of the second week of the trial of
the mall fraud charges preferred by the
postal authorities against Ihrco officers
of the company In the United States dis-

trict court today.
On entering on his work In that line

he had decided. Plans wrote, to help pro-
fessional men to make judicious Invest-
ments. He requested the witness to read
the pamphlets enclosed in the lettor and
to let hint know what he thought of the
proposition. The stock guaranteed 8 per
cent, he wrote, and It was eafnlng consid-
erable mora with tho privilege of with-drawin- g

the money on any banking day.
Ladd was a pastor at Red Oak, la., at

the time. Later Plass called upon' him.
Of the three defendants, Plass. Charles H.
Brooks and John I. Trappagcn. the witness
testified that he" knew only Plasa... - 1.

The witness 'testified thathepurchased
1100 worth of ' redeem tble stocks. and on
hearing of the raid by the postal authori-
ties asked to have his stocks redeemed. He
received In exchange, he said, $100 worth of
tanto. Domingo mining company stocks.

George Vf.' Mitchell,' postmaster r6f tlouth
Britain, Conn., told the Jury he met Plasa
In his home in 1909 and Invested In the re-
deemable stock. Plass stated In a letter to
the witness that the vice president of the
company had invested 180.000 cash In the
Santo Domingo Mining company and that
over tS.OOO.OOO worth of gold was at that
time in the dump at the mine.

Report on Steel
Combine is Ready

Facts Gathered by Herbert Knox
Smith After Three Years' Work

to Go to President.

WASHINGTON, June . A full report on
the United States Steel corporation which
Herbert Knox Smith, commissioner of cor-
porations, hss been three years in gather-
ing, will be laid before the president within
tha next ten days. The president has been
Informed what the genera.1 outlines of
Commissioner 6mlth's report Will be.

On this report and the report of special
investigators' of the Department of Justice
President Taft and Attorney General Wlck-trsha- m

probably will decide what action.
If any,' sholl be brought against the cor-
poration;

Commissioner Smith's report is founded
on ' Investigations which were ordered by
former President Roosevelt and which have
been continued by direction of President
Taft. While government action might be
Influenced by the report it would not be
based on It.

It was said today that It may be several
weeks before President Taft and Attorney
General Wickersham go Into conference on
tha case. ' It Is understood that Solicitor
General Lehman will participate In these
cenferences.

Editors
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From the Cleveland Plain Dealer.

DREYFUS CONFESSES ARSON

Chicago Man Admits Hiring Men to

, Set Fire to Place of Business.

HE THEN COMMITS SUICIDE

Ilia Statement Seeuta to Indicate that
Orarunlaed Band la Setting; Plre

to Balldlngs for Cash
Consideration.

CHICAGO. June 9. Leopold Dreyfus of
the firm' of Dreyfus & Co., committed
suicide today after having confessed, the
police declare, that he was a party to the
burning of his piace of business in Market
street last Saturday afternoon.

The confession, according to the police,
may throw light on other fires In the
downtown district and is recorded by the
officials as evidence of the existence of an
organized band of incendiaries who, for a
stipulated price, offer to set fire to busi-
ness houses.

Suspicious circumstances In the fire. In-

cluding the finding of several cans which
had aparently contained gasoline. '

In.' the
room ooupled by L. Dreyfus' at Co.? cloth-ier- e,

.caused . careful Investigation to 'be
made, and Leopold Dreyfus was questioned
repeatedly by the police. Stripped ot It- -

details, the confession, In substance, the
police say, was that two men approached
Dreyfus and Ills brother about a week ago
and 'offered to burn the building; fixing
13.000 'aS their prloe.- - Dreyfus Is declared
to have agreed to $2,000 and to have-pal- d

down $300, the remainder to ba paid when
the insurance was collected.

Dreyfus and his brpther were arrested
yesterday afternoon and after the confes-
sion Leopold Dreyfus was permitted to go
to his home In the custody of a policeman.

While In another room today Dreyfus shot
himself through, the hoad, and when the
policeman reached him he was dead.

The valuation set on the property of the
company was $12,000. Fire Attorney Sulli-
van is with the police In an
endeavor to learn more of the alleged in-
cendiary band.

International Polo
Match Postponed

Bond Given for Imported Ponies Ex-

pires Sunday and Game May Not
Be Played.

NEW TORK, June 6. The International
polo match at Westbury between England

nd America was again postponed today on
account of continued rain. The match,
which Is the lecond for the cup, will be
played tomorrow If the weather permits.

The time is getting very short for the
completion of the cup contest this year. All
the visiting cavalry officers are under
orders to report In London on June 17 for
the coronation ceremonies. What la more
Important to the English- - pololsts Is the
matter of duties on their string of pontes.
The bond of $60,000 given for their stay in
this country expires Sunday. The customs
officials said today that only orders from
Washington would extend the limit of the
bond and Collector Loeb will step Into the
International polo situation Saturday unless
he receives such orders.
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Inquiry Into
Dynamite Cases- -

in Indianapolis

Grand Jury is Investigating Blowing
Up of Local Structures in Connec-

tion with McNamara Cases.

INDIANAPOLIS, June -The Investiga-
tion of dynamiting cases In connection
with the arrest of J. J. McNamara was re-

sumed today by the grand Jury here and
three witnesses were heard. James A.
Scott of Cleveland, who was foreman on a
local building which was dynamited In
1909, was one of the witnesses. Other wit-
nesses today were John Etchlson, busi-
ness agent of a. local union, and John
Zltcher, a structural Iron worker.

Leo M. Rappaport of counsel for the de-

fense In the J. J. McNamara cases con-
ferred with the prosecutor today. Henry
Seyfrled, associated with Rappaport, met
Senator Kern at the court house and In-

formed him of the labor side of the alleged
kidnaping of McNamara from Indianapolis.

LOS ANGELES, June 6. Bert H. Con-ner- s,

A. P. Maple and F. Ira Bender were
arraigned today in the superior court on
the charge of attempting to destroy with
explosives the Los Angeles county hall of
records last September.

On the request of Attorney Job Hariiman
there were added as attorneys of record
for the defense Joseph Scott. Lecompte
Davis and Clarence 8. Darrow.

The defense asked for ten days In which
to plead but the court set the case for
a hearing for June S.

Cholera Suspect In Berlin.
BERLIN, June 6. A woman was taken

to a hospital here today, suffering from
suspected cholera. An examination by
bacteriologists is now being made.
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BABIES IN SYLYAN ARCADIA

Camp is Established by Visiting
Nurses' Association.

LITTLE ONES ENJOY COOL AIR

Mothers of Charges Are Tanicht Hoe-tri- ne

of Fresh Air and Pure Food
and Are Instructed In Car-in- s;

for Bnbes.

Down among the trees, apparently ss far
away from the heat reflections of burn-
ing pavements as that Arcadia of which
the poets s'ng; there where the sunbeams
play hide snd seek over waving grasses;
where the gurgles and prattle of babies
who eannot articulate the delight they are
experiencing that Is the baby camp of the
Visiting Nurses' association.

The camp was opened y Miss Nan Dor-e-

the nurse in charge, Tuesday. The half
wailed tents present the same appearance
as last year with the exception of an addi-

tion that has been made to the hospital
tent In the shape of a glass enclosed room
for cold days.

The peace and quiet of the spot at Eighth
nd liancroft-atreetar'Whk- 'l was selected

for tha camp, was particularly accented on
the'openlng day. A pleasant breexe swept
down through the little ravine on the edge
of which the hospital tent stands. Every-
thing was quiet and restful. Soft-treadi-

nurses' moved among the cribs which held
little mites of humanity which nature has
tried to cheat with poor health; wan and
silent mothers gaxed through the screens
of the tent to the tree-cover- hillside and
dreamed dreams of the days when they
were young and despair had not taken Its
place In their life.

It la the mothers for whom the baby
camp was instituted. Not so much a rec-

ord, for little lives saved, but for the spread-
ing of the doctrine of fresh air and pure
milk, the nurses are striving.

jevts of the Camp.
"What j the fundumentul tbjeuis of

this lnst.lut.on?" Miss Dorsey 'w asked.
"of course, we want to do tliu ... e tats

All the good we can in the world," th
ob.erved, "but. we would consider the work
much more beneficial It a party of mothers
come here and have a p.cnlc The caAise
of 111 health Is Ignorance, lr-- k cf experi-
ence or learning in the fundamentals of
hygiene, no appreciation of the Inestlruab
value of plenty of fresh air and sunlight,
of pure foods for the mother as-we- as the
cnlld. One of the conditions on whioh we
accept charges Is that the mother will re-

main at the camp. In the daytime as much
as And then we taik, talk, talk,
all the tune, upon how to bathe, how to
clothe the youngsters In warm weather and
In cold, and how to do the Innumerable
things that are necessary .to Insure the
baby's best chances to get along."

The First Arrival.
The first youngster to enter the camp

was brought by a pale-face- d, stoop-shouldere-d

woman early in the morning.
ThrouViout the winter and during ths
sweltering days of the prematura summer
this bit of humanity had lain on a bed In
a dark, room. The "home"
was a musty "hotel" In one ot the down-
town eross streets. In the land of chimney
pots and bowling trolley cars.

The cool breezes swept through the open
tent. The babe In Its snowy crib seemed
to grasp In his tiny arms the very Joy cf
being in this new world to which he is a
stranger.

A tray sunbeam filtered down through
the trees. It rested for a moment on ths
little ones face. With a gurgle of de--

t the ch 11 tiled to graip It. The mother
rushed t hU tlda and tears streamed down
lier face.

"Oh, that I could kfep him in trls gr a;
outdoors all the time." she ciltd to Mias
t'atheiine Sweeney, one if the nurses

MIsm D.iisi y.
Five babes neie In the camp late in the

afttrnoon. More ate expected Wednesday,
There ore ample iiocumm idatlons to tarefor at Iraft twe.-.tv--fh e ycunnsttrs, Mlsi
Doreey teys.

The nurs h have a tert where they maketheir home near ,h triarlt.il. Mlvs Bchroe-te- r
will be In charge i f the babies at n cht.Mra. Luiher L. KtunUe. chairman of t iecommittee of the nurses' ass.iclstion says

that auppiira wll! b d mated by Mrs. (1
A. Joslyn, who will ouy the milk conumidand by Arthur D. Uiar.d.ls. w, o will pay
ice bl la. Tle;.li ,n. e eetric lights andwster are being fuir.lshed by the publ c
set vice corrorati ns.

JURY OUT SIXTY-FIV- E HOURS

Former Sheriff of Cairo, III., PooadNot Gallty of Harder of Police,
una French.

CAIRO. III., June S.- -A. B. Bankstonrormer sheriff of Pulaakl county, was
found not guilty of the charge of murJerof Tnilford French, a policemen of Cairo
last December, by a Jury at Jonesboro.
II!-- . today. The Jury was out sixty-fiv- e

hours.

Bailey, Simmons and Johnson Will
Join Republicans,

FINAL CONSIDERATION TODAY

It Raises QaenMon of Dominion's As.
thorltr Over Provinces end May

Result In Defeat of the '

Agreement.

WASHINGTON. June of the ad-

ministration that the finance committee
would report the Canadian reciprocity bill
unamended were dashrd today, when after
a brief executive Frs?lon of the committee
it was learned that the Root amendment to
the paper and wood fn'lP section probably
would be adopted In modified form.

It was said that In addition to seven
republican members of the committee.
Senators Bailey. Simmons snd Johnson,
democrats, would vote for the amendment;
while Senators Penrone and Cullom are
declared to be with the three democrats In
opposition, thur presaging the adoption of
the amendment by a vote of ten to five.

Final consideration of the measure will
be begun by the committee tomorrow.

The amendment offered by Senator Root
provides that the paper and wood pulp sec-

tion of the bill shall "not be" In force until
the president "shall have satisfactory evi-
dence and shall make proclamation that
such wood pulp, paper and board, being
products of the United States, are admitted
Into all the provinces of Canada free of
duty."

It Is contended by the opponents that
the amendment raising the question of the
I'omlnlon government's Jurisdiction over
the provinces will endanger the measure,
a contention that is refuted by those who
believe In the provision.

The modification of the amendment may
have an important brarlng on the situa-
tion.

Secretary of State Knox was tuppo-te- to
appear before the committee to explain the
agreement between the two governments,
but was prevented, he rent word, by im-
portant engagements. The Hecretury Kn!d
he had forwarded to the committee a com-
munication setting forth his views.

The committee tndcavored to a,-re- e bn a
day for a voto on tho measure. It was ap-
parent that the members favored July 13,
and a recommendation probably will be
made to tho senate to this effect when the
bill la reported. Senator Bailey suggested
that July 0 be set aalda for a vote on the
free list bill, and that the wool schedule
be acted, upon early .. ia .August. No Def-
inite agreement was reached.' however.

The committee will meet again tomorrow;
but It Is not believed It will be able to take
final action on the reciprocity bill at that
time.

Mr. Smoot Makes V
'

Charge Against House
Utah Man Says Lower Body is Trying-t-

Cut Its Printing-- Bill and In-
crease that of Senate.

WASHINGTON, June 6,-- The charge that
the democratic house Is trying to reduce
1U own printing bills and swell those of
the senate was made today by Senator
Smoot, of Utah, chairman of the Joint
committee 'on printing. The accusation fol-
lowed a request from Senator Culberson
for the printing as a senate document of
the report of the minority of the senate
committee i.i Judiciary on the absorption
by the United States Steel corporation of
the Tennessee Coal and Iron company,
which report waa submitted In 1909.

In presenting his request, Mr. Culberson
stated that he did so at the request of
several members of the house.

Mr. Smoot objected and in doing so as.
serted that there was an effort on the
part dt the house to compel most of the
printing for congress to be done In the
senate.

"The senator attributes a small motive
to the house," said Senator Culberson,
"and as a member of the party In control
of the house, I am disposed to resent hischarges,"

Ultimately the Utah senator withdrew
formal objection and the order waa
adopted.

Church of Brethren
Discusses Dress

Younger Members of the Organization
Are in Favor cf More Lib- -'

eral Policy.

ST. JOSEPH. Mo June S.-- The first
business setsion of the National Conference
of the Church of the Erethren waa held
toddy and the vubjects of dress refoim

land exercise of the right of suffrage were
j discussed. The your.ger element favors a
,morc liberal policy concerning the manner
of dressing.

Elder D. L. Miller of Mount Morris. Ill ,
(In an address Ust night, criticised the dec.
jtlon of United btates Senator William
Lor!mer and defended his (Miller's action

,in voting at the election when the closing
ot wn the Issue.

Cans ot Fariir Syrup.

I5oxes of O'Brien 'a Candy.
(Juart Upicka of Dalzell'
Ice Cream.

All given away free to those
ho find their names la tna

rant ads.
KeaJ tbe want ads overy day,

jour name wllla appear eometlms
may be more than once.

No puizles to solve nor subscript
tlons to get Just read the want
sds.

Turn to tbe want sd pag


